St. Mary’s School, Dwarka
Holiday Homework
Class VII
Week 2
Worksheet 2
Subject: English
Q1. Read the following poem carefully:
Charity
I can hear them
And they’re no longer there.
Crying for a hand
That I could not spare.
I can see them,
Though I will not look
Reaching for the time
That I never took
I can feel them
Pulling at my stay
Asking me to stay
Knowing that I would leave
And there is no way
That I could help them all
But can I even say
When all is said and done
That when I had a way
I stopped to help just one?
On the basis of your reading of the above poem, answer the following questions:
I. What do you understand by the word ‘charity’?
Charity means an act of__________________.
a)
b)
c)
d)

humility
generosity
stupidity
manners

II. What does the phrase “Crying for hand” means?
a) want to hold hand
b) ask for help
c) ask for a favour
d). want money
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(½ x 5 = 2.5)

III. Who is referred to as’ them’ in the poem?
‘Them’ is referred to as the _____________;
a)
b)
c)
d)

needy
rich
children
general public

IV. How does the narrator feel?
a)
b)
c)
d)

happy
sad
helpless
left out

V. What did the narrator do to ‘them’?
a)
b)
c)
d)

The narrator gave them his hand.
He gave them time.
He didn’t wait for them.
He helped just one person

Q2. You are Karan/Kavita, the School Leader of St. Martin School, Pune. Your school is organizing a
Craft Exhibition for the students of classes VI-VIII. The students need to make best out of waste
products for the exhibition. Draft a notice for your school board informing the students about the
same. Your notice should not exceed 50 words. Put the notice in a box.
(2)
Q3. You are Varun / Vartika, residing at 189 A/ 65 Vidya Nagar, New Delhi. Your pen- friend living in
U.K had asked you to describe one of the festivals in India. Write a letter to him describing an important
festival you have celebrated recently.
(3)
Q4. “It is health that is real wealth and not pieces of gold and silver.”
-Mahatma Gandhi
Design a poster on the topic ‘World Health Day’ in your English notebook. Make your poster
colourful and attractive. Write relevant slogans and quotes also.
(3)
Q5. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words.

(½ x 4 =2)

Ben took his driving test (a) _________________. He drove (b)______________ to the test centre.
trying not to drive (c) _______. The examiner asked him to drive (d)__________ down the high
street.
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Q6. Choose the correct option to fill in the blanks.

(½x 5 =2.5)

I’m sorry, the house is not available any longer. It_________ sold to a businessman.

(i)
a)
b)
c)
d)

has been
will be
is
was being

(ii) They will read the report fully before they _________.
a)
b)
c)
d)

will vote
would vote
should vote
vote

(iii) My family ___________in Australia for a year when I was a child.
a)
b)
c)
d)

lives
was living
lived
have lived

(iv) Each country is responsible to keep ____________for peace/
a)
b)
c)
d)

work
working
works
worked

(v) A journalist_________ to interview you later today.
a)
b)
c)
d)

had come
came
will be coming
has been coming

Q7. Fill in the blanks with suitable words.

(½ x 4=2)

The rain had just stopped. I went (a) ________into the garden. Then I heard a soft mewing. I saw a
little white kitten. It was wet and shivering. I brought it (b) ______________the house and dried it.
My
brother came (c) _______. He said he had seen some kittens in the long grass (d) ________
near our house.
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Q8. Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate words.

(½ x 4=2)

God is great and we (a) __________ (should/would) be grateful to him. We (b) __________________
(might/should) do our duty and leave the reward in the hands of God. Ultimately, God (c) __________
(might/will) help us. We (d) __________ (might/should/may) leave everything to God.
Q9. Answer the following question in about 100 words.

(3)

Why do you think George and Harris were not good at packing? What irritated the narrator more than
anything else?
Q10. Solve the following puzzle with the help of the clues given below.
Conjunctions Puzzle

ACROSS
3. used to show condition
4. used to show reason
6. shows contrast
DOWN
1. not similar to
2. used to show result
5. tell about the order
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(3)

Subject: Hindi

M. M - 25

Pa`Sna 1 inamnailaiKt Apizt gad\yaaMSa pr AaQaairt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae .
(7)
maiNa nao skUla ko gaoT pr tojaI sao kama ikyaa,.iksaI kI klama CInaIÊ iksaI kI dvaat AaOr ]nhoM taoD,
idyaa.]sako Aasa–pasa laD,kaoM kI KuSaI AaOr ]%tojanaa sao BarI BaID, qaI. ek–ek caIja TUTnao pr KuSaI
kI caI%kar ]ztI qaI.ek–dao CaoTo baccaaoM nao dbao svar maoM ivad`aoh ikyaa laoikna maiNa nao ]nako haqaaoM sao
dvaatoM BaI CIna laIM. ifr Z@kna Kaolakr syaahI ]nhIM ko kpD,aoM pr igara dI.[sa kama maoM ]sako
sahayakaoM ka ek CaoTa– saa dla BaI qaaÊijasamaoM svaamaInaaqana p`mauK qaa.]sa xaNa ko ]%saah maoM Aakr
]sanao ApnaI dvaat Kud Apnao isar pr ]laT laI qaI AaOr bahtI syaahI sao ]sako AaÐKaoM ko naIcao kalao Gaoro
pD, gae qao.
1 baccaaoM ko ivad`aoh krnao pr maiNa nao @yaa ikyaaÆ
³1´
2 maiNa nao skUla gaoT pr @yaa ikyaaÆ
³1´,
3 [sa kama maoM ]saka sahayak kaOna qaaÆ
³1´
4 maiNa nao ]%saah maoM Aakr @yaa ikyaaÆ
³1´
5 caIjao TUTnao pr ]sao kOsaa laga rha qaaÆ
³1´
6 ‘xaNa’va ‘]%tojanaa’Sabd ka vaNa-—ivacCod kIijae.
³1´
7 ‘]%saah’Sabd ko dao pyaa-yavaacaI Sabd ilaiKe.
³1´
Pa`Sna 2 inamnailaiKt Apizt gad\yaaMSa pr AaQaairt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae .
(7)
caMd`SaoKr Aajaad ka janma ek bahut hI saaQaarNa pirvaar maoM maQya p`doSa ko JaabauAa ijalao ko Baabara ga`ama
maoM huAa qaa.]nako ipta pMºsaItarama itvaarI ]nnaava ijalao maoM badrKa gaa^va ko inavaasaI qaoÊjaao jaIivakaopaja-na
ko ilae Baabara gaa^va phu^ca gae qao.
caMd`SaoKr bacapna sao hI bahut saahsaI qao.vao ijasa kama kao krnaa caahto qaoÊ]sao krko hI dma laoto
qao.ek baar vao laala raoSanaI vaalaI idyaasalaa[- sao Kola rho qao.]nhaonao saaiqayaaoM sao kha ek salaa[- sao jaba
[tnaI raoSanaI haotI hOÊtao saba salaa[yuaaoM ko ek saaqa jalaae jaanao sao na maalaUma iktnaI raoSanaI haogaI.saba
saaqaI [sa p`stava pr bahut KuSa hueÊpr iksaI kI ihmmat nahIM pD,I ik [tnaI saarI salaa[yaaoM kao ek
saaqa jalaaeÊ@yaaoMik raoSanaI ko saaqa salaa[- sao Aa^Mca BaI haotI hO.ek salaa[- kI Aa^Mca Jaolanaa tao kao[baat nahIM qaI pr saba salaa[yaaoM kao ek saaqa Jaolanao ka Ktra kaOna maaola laota.[sa pr caMd`SaoKr saamanao
Aae AaOr ]nhaonao kha ik maOM ek saaqa saba salaa[yaaoM kao jalaa}^Mgaa.]nhaonao eosaa hI ikyaa.
1 caMd`SaoKr ko ipta jaI ka @yaa naama qaa AaOr vao kha^M ko inavaasaI qaoÆ
2 caMd`SaoKr Aajaad bacapna sao hI kOsao qao Æ
3 caMd`SaoKr Aajaad nao bacapna maoM kaOna–saa saahsapUNa- karnaamaa ikyaa qaa Æ
4 caMd`SaoKr Aajaad ka janma kha^ huAa qaa Æ
5 caMd`SaoKr nao Apnao saaiqayaaoM sao @yaa kha Æ
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³1´
³1´
³1´
³1´
³1´

6 ‘jaIivakaopaja-na’ Sabd ka saMiQa–ivacCod kIijae .
7 ‘GainaYzta’Sabd ka vaNa-—ivacCod kIijae.
Pa`Sna 3 inamnailaiKt pizt kavyaaMSa pr AaQaairt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae.
hma pxaI ]nmau@t gagana ko
ipMjarbad\Qa na rh pae^gao‚
knak – tIilayaaoM sao Tkrakr
pulaikt pMK TUT jaae^Mgao.
hma bahta jala pInao vaalao
mar jaae^Mgao BaUKo¹Pyaasao‚
khI BalaI hO kTuk inabaaOrI
knak¹kTaorI ko maOda sao.
1 [sa kivata maoM iksakI baat kI jaa rhI hO AaOr @yaaoMÆ
2 iksasao Tkrakr pMK TUT jaae^MgaoÆ
2 pxaI kao @yaa Kanaa jyaada psaMd hOÆ
4 pxaI iksa p`kar ka jala pIto hOM Æ
5 ‘knak’ Sabd ko dao pyaa-yavaacaI Sabd ilaiKe.
6 ‘Tkrakr’ Sabd maoM sao maUla Sabd va p`%yaya Alaga kIijae.

³1´
³1´
(6)

³1´
³1´
³1´
³1´
³1´
³1´

Pa`Sna 4 inamnailaiKt pizt gad\yaaMSa pr AaQaairt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae .
(5)
ikSana ko ivavaah ko idnaaoM kI baat hO. ivavaah ko caar–paMca raoja, phlao sao hI AaOrto rat–ratBar gaIt
gaatI hOM.ivavaah kI rat kao AiBanaya BaI haota hO. yah p`ayaÁ ek hI kqaa ka huAa krta hO‚ ]samaoM
ivavaah sao laokr pu~aao%pi%t tk ko saBaI dRSya idKae jaato hOM.saBaI pa~a AaOrtoM krtI hOM.maOM baImaar haonao
ko karNa barat maoM na jaa saka. Mmaoora mamaora Baa[- dalaana maoM saao rha qaa.AaOrtaoM nao ]sapr Aapi%t
kI.dadI maa^M ibagaD,I‚ “laD,kaoM sao @yaa prdaÆ laD,ko AaOr ba`h\maa ka mana ek–saa haota hO.”
1 laoKk ko mamaoro Baa[- kao dalaana maoM saaota doKkr AaOrtaoM nao @yaa ikyaaÆ
[sapr dadI maa^M kI p`itik`yaa qaI Æ
³1´
2 ivavaah ko caar–paMca raoja, phlao sao hI AaOrto @yaa krtI hOÆ
³1´
3 paz va laoKk ka naama @yaa hOÆ
³1´
4 laoKk iksa karNa barat maoM na jaa sakoÆ
³1´
5 ‘pu~aao%pi%t’ Sabd ka saMiQa –ivacCod kIijae.
³1´
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Subject- Mathematics
Q1: Write the opposites of :
(i) 140 C above zero

(ii) Losing weight of 15 Kg

(1)

(ii) 42 ÷ (…..) = -42

(1)

Q2: Fill the following blanks:
(i) 39 ÷ (……) = -1

Q3: State which is greater: (-7-8) x 9 or 7-(-8 x -9)

(1)

Q4: Use the number line to work out -4 x 3

(1)

Q5: Determine each of the following products:
(i) (-15) x 8

(ii) 125 x (-8) x (-3)

(iii) (-12) x (-11) x 3

(iv) 7 x (-18) x (-3) x (-4)

(2)

Q6: River Yamuna was flowing at 200 m level mark at Wazirabad bridge in Delhi during rainy season. If
the level rises by 5 cm every hour, then after how many hours the level will reach 245, level mark? (2)
Q7: Divide the following:
(i) (-729) by (-27)

(ii) 21590 by (-10)

(iii) 0 by (-135)

(iv) -17654 by 17654

(2)

Q8: Using brackets, write a mathematical expression for each of the following:
(i) Nine multiplied by the sum of two and five.
(ii) Twenty divided by the difference of seven and two.

(2)

Q9: Evaluate: [90-(-54)] ÷ [12 - 3 x (-2)]

(2)

Q10: Subtract the sum of – 5020 and 2320 from – 709.

(2)

Q11: An octopus weighed
afterwards, it lost

1
5

5
6

3

kilograms. After two weeks, its weight was increased by 10 kilograms. But

kilograms of weight as it was sick. What is its current weight?

Q12: Construct angles of 600, 900 and 1200 using compass.

(3)
(3)

Q13: Write an algebraic expression for each of the following:
(a) 3 subtracted from a number y.
(b) 5 is added to three times a number x.
(c) q multiplied by -3

(3)

Q14:(i) Is subtraction of integers commutative?
(ii) Is division of integers closed?
Give examples to support your answers in each case.
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(3)

Q15: Hazel started a game of monopoly with ₹70. She had to pay ₹25 as tax and she received ₹10 as rent
of one of her sites. Again, she won ₹20 by way of lottery and was then fined ₹50 for over speeding. How
much money was left with her at the end of the game?

(3)

Q16: Start with the integer -8. Add -12 to it, subtract 10 from the result. Divide the result by +3 and
multiply the answer by -2. What do you get?

(3)

Q17: (i) An elevator is on the twentieth floor. It goes down 11 floors and then up 5 floors. Which floor is
the elevator on now?

(2)

(ii) While watching a football game, Lin Chow decided to list Yardage gained as positive integers
and his lost as negative integers. After these plays, Lin recorded 14, -7 and 9. What was the net gain
or loss?

(2)

Q18: (a) If two angles of a triangle are 550 and 630, find the third angle of the triangle.
(b) If an exterior angle of a triangle is 1250 and one of its interior opposite angles is 720,
the other interior opposite angle.

(2)
then find
(2)

Q19: Verify the following and also name the property used :
(i) (-445) + 315 = 315 + (-445)
(ii) 20 x [5 x (-16)] = (20 x 5) x (-16)

(4)

Q20: (a) Anshika’s Score in Science is 15 more than the two-third of her score in Sanskrit. If she scores x
marks in Sanskrit, find her score in Science.

(1)

(b) Check whether the value given in the bracket satisfies the given equation or not :
(i) 17 = n+7 ( n = 10)
(ii) y-3 = 11 ( y = 3)
(iii)

𝑚
2

= 14 ( m = 7)

(3)
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Subject: Science
Let’s Recap 1
1. Which fibre is obtained from the outer covering of the stem of a plant?
2. Identify the term used for the process of separating cotton fibres from the seeds.

(1)
(1)

NGGNNII
3.

Aman is a farmer. His field has black soil and the climate is warm. Which fibre yielding plant
should he grow in his field? Where is this crop grown in India?
(2)
4. Refer to the flowchart and identify the fibres W, X, Y and Z.
(2)

5. Draw a flowchart to show formation of fabric from fibre.
6. Identify the fibres X, Y and Z in the given Venn diagram using the following clues.
X is skin friendly fibres mainly worn in summers.
Y fibre keeps us warm in winters.
Z fibre is used to make socks and ropes.

7.

(2)
(3)

Mr. Gupta was gifted a towel set. On using them, he found that they didn't soak water. Which fibre
do you think the towels were made up of? Do you think this fibre will be more suitable for making
umbrella? Why?
(3)
8. Gauri described a fabric as following: it is smooth and shiny. It is obtained from an animal source.
Which fibre can form such fabric? Write other two characteristics of this fibre?
(3)
9. a) Pihu took two different fabrics, X and Y. She pulled out yarns from both and tried to break them.
The yarn from the fabric 'X’ broke easily whereas the yarn from fabric ‘Y’ didn’t break at all. The
fabric X absorbs a lot of water whereas fabric Y doesn’t absorb water. Identify X and Y.
b) It is advised that we should not wear clothes made of fabric Y while working in a kitchen.
Why?
(3)
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10. Watch the following video by clicking on the link given below and fill the following table to
understand characteristics of different fibres.
(5)
https://youtu.be/I6rEvLi_Bpk
Type of
Fabric

Flame

Speed of
burning

Odour of
burning

Colour of
the
residue/ash

Type of
ash

Silk
Wool
Cotton
Acrylic
Linen
Jute
Polyester
Nylon
Rayon
Coir

Let’s Recap 2
11. If the needle of the compass is free to move, it will orient itself in which direction?

(1)

12. Which of the following energy conversions take place in an electric torch?

(1)

13. How many north and south poles will be there if a magnet is broken into 6 pieces without loss
of magnetism? Why?
(2)
14. A mixture contains particles of three different substances. P (heavy, insoluble, non-magnetic),
Q light, insoluble, non-magnetic) and R (magnetic). Which methods will be suitable for the
separation of the mixture? Give reasons.
(2)
15. In which of the following circuits A and B given in the figure, the cell will be used up very
rapidly? Explain.
(2)
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16. Priyam connected two bulbs to a cell as shown in figure. She found that filament of bulb B is
broken. Will the bulb A glow in this circuit? Give reason.
(3)

17. In the following figures A and B, a bulb is connected to a cell in two different ways.

(3)

(i) What will be the direction of the current through the bulb in both the cases (Q to P or P to Q)?
(ii) Will the bulb glow in both the cases?
(iii) Does the brightness of the glowing bulb depend on the direction of current through it?
18. a) Why are electric wires made of copper?

(3)

b) Why is the handle of electrician’s screw driver made of plastic?
19. An electric bulb is connected to a cell through a switch as shown in the given figure. When the
switch is brought in ‘ON’ position, the bulb does not glow. What could be the possible reason/s
for it?
(4)
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20.
Observe the given picture carefully and answer the following questions.
(4)
a) In which of the following case the blue and red cars will move closer? Why?
b)
In which of the following case the blue and red cars will move away from each other?
Why?

Let’s Recap 3
21.

Identify the habitat. Name any two organisms (plant and animal) living in this habitat. (2)

22. Name the given organism and write its mode of nutrition.

(2)

23. Why are plants not found on the ocean bed?
(2)
24. What type of relationship would you like to have with your friend- symbiotic or parasitic?
Justify.
(2)
25. Priyanka took a potted plant and kept it in dark for two days. She covered the middle part of a
leaf with a black paper and kept the plant in the sunlight for a day.
(2)
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a) What would be the colour of the leaf covered with black paper?
b) If the starch test is performed on the covered part of this leaf, will it change to blue-black
colour? Explain.
26. Draw a GO to show characteristics of living organisms.
(2)
27. Identify the following types of human teeth and write their functions.
(2)

28. Rearrange the following in the proper sequence to explain how plants make their own food.
(3)
a) Energy rich sugar molecules are formed.
b) The chlorophyll in the leaf cells absorbs the sunlight.
c) The leaf is exposed to sunlight.
d) Oxygen is formed and released through the stomata.
e) Excess sugar is converted to starch.
f) Air enters the stomata and carbon dioxide is taken into the leaf cells.
29. Rohan took three potted plants of same height and label them as A, B and C. He watered pot A
with distilled water, pot B with tap water and pot C with salt water for a week. Which plant do
you think will grow faster? Give reasons.
(3)
30. Watch the video by clicking on the link given below and answer the following questions.
(5)
https://youtu.be/-BobUiQRhJ0
a) Define a cell.
b) What is a microscope?
c) Differentiate between unicellular and multicellular organisms.

Project 1. You must have heard of people suffering from acidity.
a) Which part of the digestive system is affected due to acidity? Find out various reasons of
acidity.
b) What medicines are recommended by doctor to reduce acidity?
c) Name the foods which can be consumed to reduce acidity naturally.
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Subject: Social Science
General Instructions:
➢
➢
➢
➢

The work should be done neatly and in a systematic way.
The given worksheets are to be done in S.St (red) notebook.
Mention the number of worksheet while doing the work.
Write questions along with the answers and number them correctly.
Worksheet 2
History

Answer the following questions:

Max Marks: 20

Q1. The late medieval period stretches from __________ to ________ century.
Q2. Who used the word ‘Hind’ and when?
Q3. Which historian used the term Hindustan for the first time?
Q4. Who were expected to bring gifts for their kings in 17th century?
(a) Samantas
(b) Overlords
(c) Maha-samantas
(d) Maha-mandaleshvara

1
1
1
1

Q5. The money collected from taxes was NOT used to______________________.
(a) finance the kings’ establishment
(b) construction of temples and forts
(c) fight wars with other kingdoms
(d) buy expensive silk robes

1

Q6. A temple is a structure reserved for religious or spiritual activities such as prayers and sacrifices.
Hindu temples are large and magnificent with a rich history of splendor and glory. Some date back as far as
the Bronze Age and later the Indus Valley Civilization. Which two big temples were built by the Chola
kings?
1

(a) the big temples of Kanniyakumari and Ayodhya
(b) the big temples of Thanjavur and Delhi
(c) the big temples of Thanjavur and Gangaikondacholapuram
(d) the big temples of Ayodhya and Thanjavur
Q7. Bring out any three noticeable changes in religion during the medieval period.
Q8. Where is Kailasa Temple and who built it. Find out its architectural speciality.
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3
3

Q9. Refer to the image given below and answer the questions that follow:

3

i) Which period of Indian history do these coins belong to? What were the first Indian coins called?
ii) What information do the coins give us?
iii) How is the economic condition of the period revealed by coins?
Q10. ‘The medieval period is distinct in terms of availability of sources.’ Explain by giving examples?
5
Worksheet 2
Civics
Answer the following questions:

Max Marks: 20

Q1. According to Universal Adult Franchise every adult has ___________.
(a) no vote
(b) one vote
(c) two votes
(d) multiple votes

1

Q2. In India the system of democracy which is being followed is_________________.
(a) flexible
(b) rigid
(c) authoritarian
(d) representative

1

Q3. What do you think is harmed when persons are not treated equally?

1
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(a) Dignity of the people
(b) Religion of the people
(c) Caste of the people
(d) Custom of the people
Q4. In India, people cast their vote through ______________.
(a) EVM
(b) Aadhar card
(c) PAN card
(d) Passport

1

Q5. What are the key elements of a democracy?

1

Q6. ‘Democracy and freedom go hand in hand’. Why do you think so?
Q7. Why do you think a political party is called the soul of democracy?
Q8. Distinguish between national and regional political parties.
Q9. List three conditions essential for the successful working of a democratic government.
Q10. What are national symbols? Draw and list any four national symbols.

1
3
3
3
5

Worksheet 2
Geography
Q1. Which one of the following is a basic life support system?
(a) Music system
(b) Environment
(c) Transportation
(d) Communication

1

Q2. Match the contents of Column A with that of Column B.

1

Q3. The domain of water is referred to______________.
(a) hydrosphere
(b) lithosphere

1
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(c) atmosphere
(d) biosphere
Q4. Who interacts with the environment and modify it according to their needs?
(a) Human beings
(b) Animals
(c) Rivers
(d) Mountains

1

Q5. Which one of the following is NOT a threat to the environment?
(a) Growing population
(b) Growing plants
(c) Growing industries
(d) Growing communication
Q6. When is the World Environment Day celebrated every year?

1

1

-

(a) 25th December
(b) 23rd June
(c) 26th January
(d) 5th June
Q7. Why do you think our environment is changing?
Q8. How do human beings modify the environment?
Q9. Why do the animals and vegetation vary from place to place?
Q10. Fill in the boxes on the map with the help of given hints:
1. The place situated on the three seas.
2. The island groups of India lying in the Bay of Bengal.
3. A Union Territory
4. The northernmost latitude in degrees.
5. A neighbouring country
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3
3
3
5
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Subject: Sanskrit

M.M. 25

p`Sna 1 AQaaoilaiKtM gad\yaaMSaM piz%vaa p`Snaana\ ]%trt –
dovaalaya: pirsaro ek: saraovar: Aist.saraovaro kmala puYpaiNa ivaksaint.saraovarsya tTo Anaoko padpa:
saint.saraovarsya jalao hMsaa: trint.saraovarM pirt: isqata: baalaka: hMsaa: pSyaint p`sannaa: ca
Bavaint.saraovarM ]Bayat: Anaoko vaRxaa: saint. vaRxaoYau Anaoko vaanara: inavasaint.vaanara: vaRxaaNaaM flaaina
Kadint.vaRxaoYau KgaanaaM naID,a: saint.toYau naIDoYau Kgaa: inavasaint.
A ek pdona ]%trt —

(k)
(K )
(ga)
(Ga)

(4)

saraovar: ku~a Aist ?
vaanara: koYaama\ flaaina Kadint ?
vaRxaoYau naIDoYau ko inavasaint ?
vaRxaoYau koYaama\ naID,a: saint ?

Aa pUNa- vaa@yaona ]%trt —

(4)

(k) saraovaro kaina ivaksaint ?
(K) ksya jalao hMsaa: trint ?
[

inado-SaanausaaroNa ]%trt —
(k) ‘trint ’ [it pdsya

(K) ‘baalaka: ’

(2)
Qaatu: , vacanama\ ca ilaKt.

[it pdsya ivaBai@t: vacanama\ ca ilaKt.

Pa`Sna 2 AQaaoilaiKtma\ AnaucCodM piz%vaa p`Snaana\ ]%trt —
maaohna: Anauraga: ca Wo ima~ao st:.maaohna: baud\iQamaana\ pirEamaI ca Aist.Anauraga: caMcala: Aist. maaohna:
p`at: kalao saUya-: ]d\yaat\ pUva-ma\ Sayanama\ %yajait.sa: sava-p`qamama\ [-Svarma\ namait. t%pScaat\ sa: Anauragaona
sah ivad\yaalayama\ gacCit. taO AadSa- ivad\yaalayao pzt:. maaohna: YaYzI kxaayaama\ Aist Anauragaona: saPtma\
kxaayaama\ pzit. taO basayaanaona ivad\yaalayama\ gacCt:. saaMyakalao maaohna: ]d\yaanao gacCit vyaayaamama\ ca
kraoit. t%pScaat\ maaohna: ¸ Anauraga: ima~aO: sah A~a kndukma\ k`IDt:.
A ek pdona ]%trt —
(4)

(k) maaohna: sava-p`qamama\ kma\ namait ?
(K) k: baud\iQamaana\ pirEamaI ca Aist ?
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(ga) kda maaohna: ]d\yaanao gacCit ?
(Ga) maaohna: Anauraga: kO: sah kndukona k`IDt: ?
Aa pUNa- vaa@yaona ]%trt —
(k) ko ima~ao st: ?

(4)

(K) k: caMcala: Aist ?
[

inado-SaanausaaroNa ]%trt —
(k) ‘Aist ’ [it pdsya

(2)
Qaatu: , vacanama\ ca ilaKt.

(K) ‘maaohna: ’ [it pdsya ivaBai@t: vacanama\ ca ilaKt.
p`Sna 3 ica~aM dRYTvaa d%tpdanaaM sahayatyaa ir@tsqaanaaina pUryat —
maHjaUYaa —— kRYak: ,praopkaraya , hlaona , kraoit , Aist.

(k) Aismana\ ica~ao ek:
Aist.
(K) sa: pirEamaI
.
(ga) sa:
xao~aM kYa-it.
(Ga) sa: savao-Bya: idvaa rai~a kaya-ma\
(ca) tsya jaIvanaM
Aist.

.
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(1×5= 5)

Subject: Computer Science
Lesson 1- Introduction to HTML
Lesson 2 – Creating web pages using HTML
1. Fill in the blanks: -

½*6=3

a) HTML was developed by ___________________________.
b) ________ tag is used for inserting line breaks.
c) The closing tag is indicated by a __________________.
d) _______________ tag is used to enclose actual contents in a web page.
e) HTML does not recognize __________________.
f) Title tag is used within ______________ tag.
2. Correct the following sentence: -

1*3=3

a) HTML recognizes justify alignment as an attribute of <p> tag.
b) A file in a text editor has to be saved with .docx extension.
c) The comment tag is indicated by quotation marks.
3. Differentiate between:

2*3=6

a) Static Pages and Dynamic Pages
b) Title tag and Heading in web page
c) Container and Empty tags
4. Answer the following questions: -

2*4=8

a) Define the following:
i) Paragraph tag
ii) Hyperlink
b) Write short note on points to consider while using attributes with the tags.
c) What are web pages? Mention the pre-requisites for creating web pages using HTML.
d) What is an ordered list? Mention the attributes of an ordered list with the help of an example.
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